
An Astonished Mother.

A cli lUl mut Its mother woto milking
nloii the afreet In ltornollnvillo, N. .1., one
lny l:int neck, wbon, stulilonly anil without
vnrulnp;, tho child vanished eiitlrily from

sight, dining tho In.Hnnt tlmt Its mother
turned mound to aimwor a question,
Bearoh mm umdo, mut after some tlino tho

lltllo one was discovered in ft cellar, of n

storo In .front pt which they had been
walking when she disappeared. A trap
door In the aldowalk was brokeu, aud ai
the mother stepped on one end of it, it flew
open, lotting the child down into the cellar,
aud when the mother Btepped oil" tho door

it cn mo back into itn place ngniu. The
child fortunately received no injuries.

Equal to the Emergency.

A seiisaMuii was 'l at a b.ill In
riiughamton, N. Y., recently, th t cut
short tho pleasures of at least one of the
conipauy. A lady attended the hall, leav-

ing a young babe at home in tho care of
ber husband, lie was lot successful as a
nurse, and, after using every endeavor to
keep tho child from worrying without
success, went to his wil'o and bogged of ber
to outne borne. Khe preferred to remain,
and he then loaded the baby up in a coach
and trundled it into tho set in which the
wife and tnothor was dancing, and, calling
her attention to tho arrangement, departed.

Surprised Workmen.

A Rang of workmen engaged in repair-
ing an old house at Shcrborn, Middlesex
county, Mass., made a big haul a fow days
ngo. While tearing out a portion of the
place, a bag was found which when nil at-

tempt was made to remove it fell to pieces,
and $1300 in gold coin rolled out. The
promises ouc3 belonged to a wealthy gen-

tleman who died some twenty years ago,
mid the supposition Is that the money was
secreted by him, and its existence never
bad been disclosed.

Poisoned Picnickers.

'Mandniutuo, Mo., July o. A picnic
ly, sis hundred in all, partook of lemonade
that had been poisoned with acid. Eight
have died and a hundred are in a critical
condition. The vender was arrested and
wHl be prosecuted. Public indignation is
oxcitod and the commuuity is in mourning.

Art and Oil.

Tho Norfolk Virginian of January 1C,
1381, refers to the remarkable cure effected
by Kt. Jacobs Oil in the case of Prof. Crom-
well, known the country over for his mag-nillce- nt

Art Illustrations who had bu tiered
excrutiating torments from rheumatism,
until be tried tho Oil whose effects he says
were magical. Heading, Pa, Times and
Dispatch.

Miscellaneous News Hems.

tirA valunblp team of horses belonging
to John V. Blackwell, near Hopewell, weio
struck by ligb tiling and instantly killed on
Wednesday afternoon while feeding in an
opou Held.

E3TA farmer near Now Bedford, Law-

rence county, convinced that the water in
his well tasted singularly, cleaned the well
and to his horror found fully half a buYuel

of dead rats in tho bottom.

tW A French savant has rnada tho dis-

covery that man is a venomous animal.
.After a number of experiments he finds
that rabbits inoculated with the saliva
taken from a child or from an enraged man
will die. lie concludes that parasites ex-

ist in tho ttomaob which iufect the saliva.

C2TGeorge W. Lee, fifty years of nge,
residing iu Newark, fell while in the act of
stopping forward to congratulate his
daughter after her marriago on Thursday
oveuing aud died In a few minutes of heart
disease. It is supposed his death was
superinduced by tho excitement attending
tho marriage.

13?" A MarshalltoTru, Iowa, dispatch
says a workman on the railroad at Eden-vill- e,

this couuty, was assaulted on Monday'
for expressing tho hope that the President
would not recover. The mail has siuoe
died from the effects of the beating. A

similar fracas occurred at State C'eutre,
but it was not attended with fatal results.

ISF'Two adventurers, John Frayuor, an
Irishman aud Ivau Osltm, a Swede, sailed
from Bath, Me., Tuesday iu a dory four-
teen feet long, twouty-on- e iuches deep and
five feet wide, the smallest craft in which
a passage across tho Atlantic has ever
been attempted. They are both skilled
seamen aud they are provisioned for
bixty days.

t3T" An antidote to the poison of a rat-

tlesnake bite is reported by a sportsman
in Arkansas. lie snys he was badly bitten

'in the hand while out hunting, and the
usual remedies not being within reach he
poured a small quantity of powder on tho
wound and set it ou fire. The remedy
was a perfect success, and he never suffer-
ed any trouble or pain from the bite.

82TA. Detroit exchauge says : Amos
Pitkin, a farmer of Eaton township, Eaton
county, is having quite a streak of matri-

monial luck. lie has married four differ-

ent wives, aud has been relieved of each in
uccession by the appearance of her former

husband. Tho last one, who came ou
Monday, was supposed to have, been killed
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in the war, as nothing had boen heard
from him during eighteen years.

1ST A shopkoeper In Mahanoy City, whe
was reported to havo mado some remarks
approving of th assassination of President
Uarflold, was waited on by a large deputa-
tion of excited oltiaoiiH on Batmdny with
the Intcntiou of administering summary
punishment. When the. crowd appeared,
ho denied having used any expression of
the kind, and through tho persuasion of
a number of tho citrous, he wns not
molested.

Nonwicil, N. J., July 4. Michael llifl,
aged 70 years, was jailed in this city a fow
weeks ago for larceny, During Sheriff
Hazard's absonoe on Thursday Hill escaped
from his cell and went to his home in
(Sherburne, N. J., to provide (or his family,
who are In a destitute condition. Tho
Sheriff' returned, and, learning that the
prisoner bad (led, he started iu pursuit.
Three miles from Buerburuo ho met Hill on
his return tilp to tho jail. Having
provided tho necessaries of life for a
family pf seven persons, ho was Hatislird to
return and servo out his sentence. Ho is
now In jail.

THE NEWPORT
New Clothing House!

Tt Is lint necessaryto be rleli to dress well. Style
Inukes I lie clothe, and chilli" makes Ihe man, at
least they give good Hit in that direction. '

Our styles In ready mnde CLOTIlINfl, fur men
nnd boys, Is our pride. They are eiital to Custom
Work.

Now, all we would ask of you Is to come and
examine our stork, which compi Ises all grades of
Clothing, from the cheapest to the best.

We Rive you a few of our sample prices:
Our Mai d Twisted Men's Bulls, Coat, Pauls and

Vet for 85 mi. Our J7.MI bight Colored Cassl.
mere Hulls, all wool, for $11). Kill Dai k, all wool,
Casslniere Hulls.

We defy to be undersold on Iheso suits. They
are the best sold for the money in America.
812.50 nil wool Fine Hulls: Jlfl Fine Worsted Suit:

tM Fine llla. k Cloth Hulls: i SU Fine
Black Cloth Halts.

The goods are, In style and workmanship. eiiinl
to custom work, and made of first cluss material

Our Hoys' and Children's t'lolhiii!
We have them In all sl7.es. from three years up.

and sell them as low as the lowest. Our j'.Mi
Child's Suit is a beautiful mixed light color. Our

.!.5n Cheviot Hult Is a splendid thlnii Oiu JI. all
wool, Child's Hull Is nice it ml splendid. Those are
the best makes of New York Clothing, stylish cut
and durable made.

Our Custom Department Is tilled with English,
French. Scotch and American Worsted and Cassl-mer- e

Suitings, which we will made to order ut a
l.iiw Price, and guarantee a perfect lit.
SUITS TO OIIDK.U FOIl F.KiltTKKN DOLLARS
This Is a splendid all wool dark mixed I'assimere

Suit.
Fur Kft we have ten styles of Casslmerw nnd

Cheviot Suitings, our J22 Scotch Cheviot Hult is
the best thing ever sold lor the money.

Ourllneof Cents' Furnishing (inods Is com.
plnle In every respect. Shirt. Collars, Neck Ties,
Hllk Handkerchiefs, Trunks und Valises.

HATS and CAPS. Wo keep the very latest
styles of Nobby Hats. A full lino of llat for
men, buys und children, which we will sell at
Low Prices.

Now, We would say we buy all our Goods from
first hands for Cash, and i.,anutncture nil our
better class of ready made clothing, w hich ens.
bles usro undersell all opposition. Tlmt means
we sell you a better made suit for less money.

Money refunded on all goods not found as rep-
resented. Please cull, whether you wish to
purchase or not. Will be pleased to see you.

I). GAXSMAX,
Fashionable Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

N. Cor. Diamond, Frank's Old Hardware Stand,

NEWPOUT, PA.
March 29, 1811.
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BCATTV'C OKGANS. 17 Stops. f Set Kolden
wt-r- ' tongue Keeds only fSo. Address
DANIEL F, 15EATTY, Washington, K. J. 27AM

DO 10, KJDAl AWARDED
tno ut nnr.A mm and urent

ork.warrantttti the bast tiuil
chitntwsr, inriisjnttbio to evrjr
nian.ontitlBd "the Hcionceof Lifn
crr,SHlf.('roBfnrntin j" bound in
tint-s- t Frrnch munlin, enibuatd.
full RiU.HOOpp.cofituiim boantiful
tHl entrraTinui, lA prcrip-tioni- ,

price only ftl 26niit by
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KENDALL'S SPAYIX CURE.
It Is sure to cure Spavins, Splints
'Curb, &o. It removes all unnatural
enlaigemenis. noes nui misier. lias
no equal tor any ininenes on oeasi or
mmi. It has cured hliMnlnt lame.
nes In a person who hud sniveled 13
years. Aisocured rheumutlm.corns.

frost bites, or any bruises, cut or lan:enes. It
has no equal for blciu'sh ou horses. il-

lustrated circular ulvlng posture pioof. Price
oue dollar. All Druggists uve It or etui get for
you. Dr. B. J. Kendull & Co., Pros., Enosburgh,
tans, Vermont.

1IAKRIS & EWINO, Agents.
Pittsburgh. Pa.

For sale by F. Moutimeh, New Bloointleld, Pa.

ESTATE NOTICK. Notice Is heieby given
u that letters of Ad in Initiation have been

grunted on the estate of hanmel Daniels, lale ul
wheatlleld twp., Perry county. Pa., deceased, to
saran Ann lianieis, resioing iu same township.
P. O. address. Duncaniion.

All UHi Kons Indebted to raid estate are requested
to make Immediate payment and tlmse baying
culms, lo preaeni inein ior wiiicuienr.

StltAH ANN DANIELS.
C. J. T. M'lNTIIIB, Atl'y. AdiniuUlratilx.

May 25, 18S1.

lOBl'KINTfNOol every description neatly
J and Kromntlv executed at heasoiia'nln Hate

ai me Bioomueio jLimesHieam Joo oaten.

AMONG OUR

Wo nre Display I ns; n Splendid Lino

Of Men's, Hoys nnd Chiltlrens'
Light Suits,

Of Men's nnd 'Hoys' Summer
Coats nnd Punts,

01 Men's nnd Hoys' VVhitcJ-'anc-

nnd Mixed Straw lints,

OI'Men's nnd Hoys' low Walking
Shoes nnd light weight Hoots,

Of Men's White, Colored nnd
Fancy Shirts, Tics and Hosiery,

Of Ladies' and Children's Slip-
pers and. Walking Shoes,

Of Liidies'nnd Children's Uutton,
Lace, Cloth nnd Leather Shoes,

OfLadies' Dusters,lvnit Shawls,
Parasols, Fans and Skirts,

Of Ladies' Ties, Collars, Hand-kerchief- s,

Hosiery, etc.,

Of Carpets in all grades and
styles,

Of Trunks nnd Valises, Duggy
Spreads, Counterpanes, etc.

Our immense trade compels
us to buy heavy, and therefore
we can show you more and bett-

er" goods, and sell them for less
money than any other store in
the County.

MM DIES
EBY'S NEW BUILDING,

NEWPORT, PA.

piltK lXSUltAXCK.
7bfie F.innir nn l M:vlian!c of Perry Cnnntu

'A'e hereby call your attention to the claims of

Ths Farmers' and Mechanics' Mutual
Co., of Perry County,

as olterlng you goud and safe Insurance at Net
(Jon.

This Company, organized and chartered In
1872, has Issued over HIM policies, nnd hts now
over Jl.Mw.ino of property Insured; has paid
losses sine its organization to the amount of
82.7ii2.24 : has laid but one Assessment, of I1., mills
on thedollar. since Its organization, netting the
Company the stun of ll.2K3.68, which, with the
premlnis on policies Issued, has paid all Its
current expenses and losses from tire. The rates
charged by the Company are but from St .40 to
8:1. (ill per thousand dollars of valuation for five
years, and no charges for Survey and I'olicv. bs
other Companies make AVe claim that it oilers
to the Farmers and Mechanics ot J'crry county
advantages over all other Companies for the
following among oilier reasons:

It is a nnnio Company.
It Insures only In Terry county.
It pays no large salaries to Olllcers.
It pays no dividends to Stockholders.
It pays its losses promptly and honorably.
It Insures at lower rates than auy Btock Com-

pany can.
It Insures no borough property, steam estab.

Ushment or foundry.
it makes no assessments unless actually needed

to nav losses by II res.
li s Otllcers are your neighbors whom you know,

and are chosen by the Insured from their own
number.

GEOUOE HOOBAUGU, President.
DiuncToita.

NICHOLAS IIKNCH. Baville township.
J. W. tiANTT, Centre township.
.1 A COll UUM, Kprlug township.
HKYAN UIItNEY, Carroll township.
J. 1. COOI'Kll, Tyrone township.

TIIEASflIEK,
HOV. 1MVII) SIIKIIILEY. Spring township.
Full information sent upon application to

W. V. McCLUltK, Secretary.
tireenpark, fa.

FREE TO EVERYBODY!

A Beautiful Hook for the Asklnsr.

Itv applying personally at the nearet olllee of
TliK SlK;iit MANCKACTl'lllNU CO., (or by
poili'l card if at a distance) any adult person will
be presented with a beautlluljy illustrated copy
oi a new iauK euiuieu

GENIUS REWARDED,'

OR TUB

Story of the Sewing Machine
containing a handsome and costly steel engrav-in- g

frontispiece; also, 2H Dimly engraved worn!
cuts, and bound iu an elaborate b.ue and gold
lithographic cover.' No charge whatever Is made
for this handsome book, which can be obtained
oniy uy application at me branch and suuordl
nato olltues of The Singer Alanufacturing Co.

The Hager SlauuTacturfiig- - Co.,

Principal Ortlce, St Union Square.
33 8 ly ew York City, N. Y.

TRY AT YOUR OWN STORE FIRST
And if you don't yet sillied hut wih lo bmiVAllPJJTS, OIL CLOTHS, etc., at tho lowestcash prlccft,fhen visit the XJJW UAmuslWllGVAHPET JlOlTSll. Ill THA11UIW ftwinnwn
Xo trouble to fih

WV1I7J IllIB 1UJ M(l,Ollsuited, is our inollft.miil. nnmla ut iin,,t nltti
2 trices.

F. W.
II i:;t HI MARKET

MTlili AIIILVn. Si1chi111

f) Lt CI
K,

YINGST,
ST., HARRISBURG, PA.

Jtt'MiiUs Oblaliicd hy

Bud's Twenty-Fiv- e Dollar P!oste.
l'HICK, Jf TON OXf ()()() L1JH.

On curs or boat In Philadelphia.
Bniul for Circular showing Guaranteed Analysis.

11AVG1I & SONS, Sole Manufacturers,
20 SOUTH DEI.AWAKE AVE., A, PA-a.I"-

sale by JONES UltOS. & CO., Newport, Pa. 27--

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
35 North 3rd Street, HARRISBURG, Pa.

i10,000 Yds. Xew Figured Lawns, 5, G.J, 10,
3,000 Yds. Lace Huntings, 12 cents.
050 Yds. All Wool Huntings in

Mack and Colors, 15 cents.
2,500 White Victoria Lawns, 12 cents.
300 Dozen Lisle Tiread Gloves, 12),

15, 17, 20, 25, 2S, and 33 cents.
Fans and Parasols.

Write for Samples.

DIVES, POMEllOY JSo BTEWAET,

-I- N-

centeal n?ii:srr8Yi,vvsriA..
In making our first Spring announcement to our patrons and the public, we would call attention

to our Immense stock of

DRY GOODS IN ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES.
We have made great accession to our stock and with our increased facilities for putcltaslng and

greater outlet, we are enabled to oiler unprecedented brgains. We have many new things. In
Choice New Colorings. To these good 4 wi have trimmings to match for Combination Suits. We
also offer great bargains in HiMMEH 811, Km In all the new elfects. and special inducements in
IlLACIt SILKS, NiTH l)E LYONS and CASH M KRKS. We will maintain our long established
reputation for carrying the largeit, stocK of MOUitNINO GOODS IN TJIIS CITY. Oreat itargains
inTHIlSKT SHAWLS. HOSfKKV, OLOVKand NOTION Deparrment complete In every particular.
No such assortment has been exhibited iu Ilarrlsburg. Guaranteed Kill GLOVES a specialty.
An Inspection is respectfully requested.

10 l?.t
3X. Ci. HJXiVfTliJITV.

2113 .MAHKET St., HAItRISBURO, Pa.

CARLISLE CARPET HOUSE!
1881. SPRING OPENING ! 1881

We desire to speak to the citizens of Bloomlleld and surrounding country on the subject of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, and Wall Papers,
and point out a few facts why you should deal with us.

HKAT'SE you can be suited In any kind of goods named above out of a great assortment.
HKCACSK our stock is complete aud IhI I in all departments.
I',KCAlrSK you are allot (led the pleasure of a superior choice at the lowest possible prices.
1IKUAUSK we deal honest with you : give you all you can ask for the money; ship your goods

f ree ot charge, and strive to please and profit you. we therefore asK an inspection of our

llody and Tapestry IJrnsseln, Ingrain and Carpets, Hall and
Stair, Hemp and Rag Carpets,

by all our old customers and all new ones who will give ns the chance to prove what we assert above.

OUR RAC CARPETS are made under our Immediate direction, ou our own looms, and
we ciaini for llieui a buperiorit Bupasied by none Iu the State.

CARPET RACS tgken In exchange for goods, and Carpets made to order.

Many Novelties In our Wall Paper Departments. Window Shades and Material for Lambrequins,
and furniture Coverings, with Cords, Fringes, and Gimps to match.

LINOLEUM, an article superior to Oil Cloth for kitchens, dining rooms, halls and vesti-
bules, public omces, aud batiks.

A complete stock throughout, the equal of which has not been opened before by us.

Again we request a call from you and your friends, feeling that jou will be Justified in the doing
thereof. Kespectfully yours.

60,000 SOLD.

STEPHENS & BEETEM,
21 East Main Street, CARLISLE, Penn'a. 11 3m

THE ANCLO AMERICAN is the Popular Edition of the

REVISED NEW TESTAMENT!
IT SELLS THE FASTEST!

1st. Recause It Is an exact reproduction word for word, line for line, psge for cage of the
authorized version of Cambridge. Its exact accuracy is guaranteed by three reliabln printing
houses, and also by the following distinguished Biblical scholar O, H. TlUany, Ii. D., LL.D..
Philadelphia: I. If. Hall. 1. 1.. U; Kobt. Lowry, U. O.

2d. Ilecause it contains a complete history of this Great Kevislon Movement, and gives biograph-
ical sketches of the eminent men engaged upon It.

A'otive Uie tettimonijo lcailinittirlnKt: "We take pleasure In certifying to Its accuracy. In typ-
ography, presswork and binding, it is every way coninimidable. Signed, A. K. Bcliaultiev. D. !., N.
Y.: John Peddie, li. D., N. Y.: C. H. Kimball. U. U, Phila.".. . ." I commend to my friends tho
Anglo Amei ican ecitlon. J. P. Newmao, 1). I., I.L. 1)., N. Y." "I cordially concur with lr.
Ne man Win. T. Sabine, U. O , N. Y."...." I believe It to be a perfect reprint. Olias. F. Deems
V. K.N. Y."...."It is a marvel of American enterprise. itev. T. A. K. Gessler. Brooklyn.

PKICES: Including "Uislory" C'loth, 81.50: Arabesque, ti.OO. Without history, Cloth, red
edges. $1.00: Venitlan Morocco, gilt edges, 81.se.

Copies mailed on receipt of price where we have no agent.
OH nnfl ARPNTQ WANTFfl IMI!l)lATELY-activeIadles- nd gentlemsn-- to sell'UjUUU nUf-l'l-il tW tills work. It is far outselling all other works. St) ooo
already sold. Agent are maaing no to per weeK. as millions want this work. Oututs tCc. No
time to lose. Address HUBBAKO BUOS.. Putrishers, 7i) Chestnut St., Philadelphia, ra.

No other editions contain this important History of the Oreat Hevisiou Movement. Having
lurce large pnu MX unices u ii, cikmi inuiirura i

WE CA SHIP PKOMf X1.Y

Revised Now Testaments!
Illustrated. Cheapest and best. Sells at sight

holmans pictorial Bibles
Agents wan A.J. HOLMAN & CO., Phil.

adelphla, Pa.

EVAPORATING FRUIT.
Cent FrDO Treatise on Improved Methods.
2Clll r I CC. 'lablos. yields, prices, protlts

and general statistics. AMKhifAN LUlKit( ).,
C'hambersburg, Pa.

Using

rillLADELPHI

2cts.

fuav ini iiiuiik,
ABOUT 4u,oOD COPIES PER WEEK. 2id

Dissolution of Tartu

VTICE is hereby given tht the
LS lately existing Detween ueo. A
ti.j. iJiancy, oi rerry county, p
Ann name ol I.tugett t Delaucy, e
April, lMl, by mutual consent. AI
to the said partnership are to be re'1
(ieo. A. Liggett. and all demaudson
ship are to be presented to him for t
lh2iHhof June. lMl, and alter
accounts of the drm will b plowed
of an oilicer for collection.

June 7, i3t.


